The Mobile Area Chamber of Commerce teams up with Regions Bank and the Export-Import Bank of the United States to bring you an:

**Export Financing Seminar**

March 1, 9:00-11:00am, Mobile Area Chamber McGowin Room

“Ex-Im Bank will be conducting an abbreviated exporter seminar for companies who wish to learn more about increasing their export sales and growing their international business. This session will use case studies and discussions to facilitate the attendee's understanding of the varied and dynamic trade financing products and services offered by Ex-Im Bank.”

Attendees will learn how to:

- Obtain working capital loans to fulfill foreign sales orders
- Offer competitive terms to overseas buyers
- Minimize risk in emerging markets
- Protect against buyer default
- Enter new international markets with Ex-Im Bank’s assistance

Guest speakers will include Mr. Kelly Kemp, Ex-Im Bank; Mr. Carson Strickland, Regions Bank; and Mr. Mike Higgins, U.S. Department of Commerce. Individual consultations will be available after the meeting and there is no cost to attend.

---

The Export-Import Bank of the United States (Ex-Im Bank) is the official export credit agency of the United States. Ex-Im Bank’s mission is to assist in financing the export of U.S. goods and services to international markets. Ex-Im Bank enables U.S. companies — large and small — to turn export opportunities into real sales that help to maintain and create U.S. jobs and contribute to a stronger national economy.

Ex-Im Bank does not compete with private sector lenders but provides export financing products that fill gaps in trade financing. Ex-Im assumes credit and country risks that the private sector is unable or unwilling to accept. Ex-Im also help to level the playing field for U.S. exporters by matching the financing that other governments provide to their exporters.

Ex-Im Bank provides working capital guarantees (pre-export financing); export credit insurance; and loan guarantees and direct loans (buyer financing). No transaction is too large or too small. On average, 85% of its transactions directly benefit U.S. small businesses.

With more than 70 years of experience, Ex-Im Bank has supported more than $400 billion of U.S. exports, primarily to developing markets worldwide.

---

To Register:

Call Bridgette Clark at 251-694-0702, email Bridgette@mobilechamber.com or fax form to 251-431-8608.

___ Yes, I will attend
___ No, I cannot attend; but would like more information on Ex-Im Bank.

Name: ___________________________________
Company: __________________________________
Address: ___________________________________
Telephone: _________________________________
Email: _____________________________________